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NTRODUCTIOT

Tb.à international Co1!nission for

,Supervis±bfl and Control. În VIiet-Nan has so f~ar

activitios 8rroxu Âugust il, 1951+9 toDeôexnber.10, 1955,ê

2,Thîsý s the Sixth' IriterJii Ropoýt, of thé.'

S'rom DeceDiber Il, 1955j, to 3uÜ17y31 1956, anda Lý

review of theG progresà made by the two parties

In. the .,niLplementatioxiý of the ÂAgeeenent on-tho

çcosatiou ai hostilïttesli V±-et-,Nam, -This

Ileport *should be- read along wîth -the relevant

cbh.ptor.s ot the f ive earUer Titterim Reports,,



CHAPTER i

ESTABLISHMENT AND MÀCHINERY 0FTHE
INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION IN VIET.NAM

During the period under review9 the,
In.ternational. Commission contlnU'ed to'carryout
the task assigned to It under Ârtioleýo'29, 34 &nd

36 c' teAgreoemento namelyp the supervision rnd,
coz-Utroi et' the proper eoeuti'on by the parties' of
the prov±aions of the 'Agreement. The Commission
hld 18 meetings, during, the ýperiod 'under rov±ew

fOr .the.transaction of its day td dayr businesse'
The Committees of the -Cozmiss±on, natelyr1 te

Operatons Cmmittee, the Freedoms Committee andý
the Legal Conuuttee 9 continued their-activities.,
Twënti<Y-OnO mobile te'»iS were, tent ýout for
investigat.ionv reonnais.sanceand C'ontrol -thus
znakÏng a total Of 153,since the Commission1l started
its activities. 'The difficultle5 expetrienced by
the COmmissionys £ixed and mobile teams are
described ln subsequent Chapters 0f this Reports

2. AS in-the past#-the Commission has continued
to> pay periodica. visits to Saigon* The ques .tion
of tranite rrîng the OMMIion's leadquarters-from
Hlanoi to Saigon still remains unsettled# The matter-
has been raised with the French authorities ln the
,South as vell as with the Qovernment of.-the Republic
cf Viet*Nam but so far no satisl'actory solution has
been found# The Commission will continue to pursue
this.matter.-



* 3. In accordarice wi.tI the provipiýons of'

Article 1+5, a Coozrdination Conference.oI the

8ftdêat±,eà Gë4ea of the tIh'e~ Comis slonle

oIVet4Namo Laoê àhd Cam~bodia was hel4 a

Biem Ree. in Cà=&ôda on JaÙry1 ahid l.

19ý6i QuestioÂd ot.*au a Iiuït4!ative na'Lu"

inluding thé accounting pzrocédu&* of the

d=is4gn ver ýsoGi*a4 Mad. à4aiîtactor'±ly
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,CHAPTER II

PROVISIONÂL I4ILItJLRY DEMARCATION
LINE AND DEMILITARIZEDZONE

Iii the month ol''September 1955 the -Commission

had-made certain suggestions to the two HighCommands

orthe improvement.' the admi.nistrative

arrangements on the Demarcation Lino and~ in the

»emilitarized Zones*o Mention v as made of' this

Ini paragraphs 3 and J+ 6ai' the F'i±th X.nterim Report#

The -±iiial reactions of the two, Highý Commanda

tothe Commissionad suùgge stion s 4ero àlo 1o recorded

In thet; Report. The detailed comments of the.

tAro i&h Commands on the Conissionos suggestions

vero exam.ied by the Operations Committee& The

recommindations of the Operatiois Committee. vere

caref4l1y considered by the Commissoog Xt vas
seen that the response of' the parties tell into

three categories s

.Ç,~e~or I.sItems which both parties
had flot acceptede

There vas one auch item, namely, the question,

cf.fixed market places* The Commission agreed ta

drop this suggestion@

Cate2zory II v Items which had been
accepted by both parties.

These included (1) the checking of

=oVements of personnel by the check pos.ta on the

Delmarcation Lino, (2) the setting up of mobile,

Patrols on either sj.de to stop people crossing

at u.nauthorized places in between the checkr postst



and (3) the Provis.iori af telaphoie communication

betycen ZObi1e ýTea, 76 and 'the ýP.A.'x&N

suadt.mRrtmr at D X, ÂI, both parties had

accPtel the*se- auggesti 1 ' they --we tinali sed

by-tl* Commission*

Cftegn-Y111-Itims vhieh had< been.
nccepted by 'ore-party
and not accepted or
partially -accepted by
the other Party,

Atercnsidirig the commets< offered

by the two; S±gh Comm~ands on£ the, bateeory,# the*

Comis±o 4~décid to convert the suggesti . Ors

,in thîs èategoy~ nto reècommendatiozxa and the

two Righ ommands vere dire cted to imp1ement

<.I) that. -permt ±t83hId p eeably bear

the photogz'aphs of the persons in~

~ wIose favour they were isstted ta

J.facilitabe cheeking~. In #iew of theý

Spracti±d4'difficultis,:iho*ever,. the

partiés were called uporn to consid«>r

ù ays and jhêans of pxrÔvid1ng photographe

~onl perm&ts# Tus Commission' further

Ladded that pérmit-holderi âhou3.d not

4 ï~ bc kp*evntd from cuiossingýhe

Demarcation U~ne on the-groud that

bthe permits 4i4 not bave-potogaphs;

(2) that the ppe In the D*zmfltrizod

znsshoul4 have thbê rih of assemb2.y

-adthe~ right to ho ubi meetings



orgàriised for political. p'Doses.

ýHoweveýr@ as poJ.itical, syinpethies

were bound, ta be mi.zed and meeting~s

were l.ikeIy to create publie exctement#

publie meetings organized for'poli.tica2.

purposesashould -be. regtulated vithout

in any way res trictIng the. right of

assemblyor association'. Belore a

political«meetinag vas hp.d, adequate

noice should be givon by t4he

organ±sers to, the local authorities

i.n4icating the time and place ..vhere

tii. meeting would be hèlÉ4& Intimation

ot uchme-etingsB siiould be giveii by
the. local authorities ta Mobils Team 76j

3>that the parties be alloved to increase
tiiepolice àtreingth, in. the .zone ,urider

their control for the proper miaintenanice

of' law anid order and that :the firat

izncrgase should nZot be more thaw,

50 Per cent 'of tii. present authori.sed,

st2'engtii. Any additiona, inc!e'ase

vouald require the approva. of the

Cetral Jbint -Commission and in case
cof disagre ement that of the International.

Commis sloni; and

( 1 tbat M4obile Teem 76 be advised by
tê2lephone In advance wheneverthe

Joint Comission vas considering any

sorious Incident or threàt of such
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an incident, so that the team

could observe at the meeting axidl Ir

the Joint CommI.ssion machin ,e r y failed

to take necessary action', could report

immediately to the Commission 1and take

preliminary action to pzsevent ozr Jimit

the inpident ln pursuance of' Commissionts

re sponsibili y unde r Article 36(b)

of the Agreement..

Theze recommuendat4ons~ were conveyed to the

two High Commanids on Feru 21f, 1956, So-tar

ý.h Comsso h asnot receied aiy repJy r'egarding

the Ipleetatix or, the-reomwenations from the

,Fren'4h H4igh Commandq The ?f,,VN. High Command hap

repled tp th CoQmisone reommeindatïons in

Apri3. 1956, Of' the -fou recommndations made by,
the Commission, the PAV*N, Iigh Comnmand, has not

accepted () and (3) and lias not coinmented on
With regard to, the indrease or' police strength in

the Demilitar1zed Zones 0Recomznendation No. 3
th OA.EÀV.N?. H±gb CommandV aid Aot consider aziy such

the Deminlitarized Zones was zecessary and expressed,

th~ié vie tha~t any additional reinforcement should

bc pprvdby' 'both parties in the Central Joint

Commissin. W4ith regard to organisaiejn of polîtîcal

m1 etigs (ecornmenaation No'2 the P.A.V*N~. Righ

CSmnàdi not conside it n .cessary thiat

.moa4its shold c aid dvn~ for the regulation

Oisuc metng,
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60 The inovement across the DempreationLine

and the entry into the Demilitarized Zones of' persons

not dire1 ctly concerned wîth the administration of'

the zones.are governed by Articles 6,.7. 8&and 9
or the Agreemnent anid are closely regulated by a

Protocol signed by the two H±gh Comm'ands inSeptember

195ýt (Iecisions Nos 0 ý 6 and 11)è This Protocol-

provj.des f'or the practical implemeritation ai' these

Articles ±ncJ.uding'the'establishment of' a permit

systemt DIifférent types aof perits are prescribed

f'or the crossing of' the Demai'cation Line and

f'or the entry of' persans into the Demilitar 1 ïzd Zones#

These parm.its are, according to Dècision Noi 11t

to be Issued by the Joint Gub'-ConunXssion in the

Demilitar±zed Zone and have Vo be endorsed by the

-two parties represented therein,

7# However, the actual implementation aif the

provisions of' Decisj.on Noi Il relating to ther permit

system hac been f'ar fram satisi'actory, The French

Hlighi Comnmand has since Novenxber 1955 unilaterally

Introduced certain Innovations which have resulted

In stopping the movement of' permit.holders across.

the Demarcation Line into the Pouthern Demil1taizd

Zone, They are required, nt thé points of' crossina

on the southern side aof the Demarcation Lino, to

deposit the permits issued by thé Joint SubeÇommiLssion

in the DemiU.tarized Zone anid to take temporary ornes

to .rnove within thé Southern Iemlitarized Zone,
TkeY are required to re«crossý at the sanie point.I,

order ta çollect the orig.ial permit even though
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IIj.n..Lucýig, bridge h7as beeri accepted by bath the

parties as a commonn point of crossing. The

Comission 1han received numerous petitions tram

the Demilitarized Zone inr which objectionS to the

new procedure have been statcd.

The Commission consideie' the s<tuation

and made corta-in suggestionlýi 'in a letter dated

Februaiy 249 1956 to the F'rench 1{iglh Co=axnd * The

EIigh Coxmand was inVormed-that thê Commission dici

not sea any reasonfl or changtLng the Pre sent system

:iuder fthXch the perDits for ocrossiig~ the Dexarcat±an

I4Lin'eI'e issued by the Joint 8SXb Cmissioxl. The

tCo=Iss±on further suggeated that the check. posts

should have complote nominal rolls of ail permite'

holders a.nd the post at Rlien Luong bridge should,

have master iists of ail persons holding permits

authorising theni to cross the Demarcation l ine.'

The High Commnand was also inform2ed that it shoulâ

not co3.ject permuts at the Demarcation Linet but

that the Commnission had no objection ta the issue

of' additional authorization slips ta the permît*.

holderso. The P,Â,'V.N. Higý" Comnmand has comp'lained

to the Commnission that hindrances to the freedoni

of mavement of the permit-holders continue and that

in maiy. cases the Fren.ch IU.gh Commnand has retused

ta renew the periits already issued and has beeni

progressively roducïng the number of permitse The

Comm~isio has again aslced the French Sigh Comnud

inf jTuly 1956, to accept the suggestions5 made by

theComiso in it ait o February 249 1956,@

The Eig hOoimand vas ±urther iriformOld -that.it rie



satistaotory reply vas ec.'dvithin three veeks
the CommiLssion would cons±ler whether It should not.
convert thie suggestions irito reoemmandations*

Âcoording to'the*report receivéd by the Commission
tromits tean in the Demilitarized Zone-t movement
oftbte people- ent±tled te cross-the Demaroation

inoe i.nto, the Demiltarized Zone. Bouth hae virtually'
,oome to a standetiUl durIng 'the .1asýt eigitý monthe,
J'he Comisonise the opinion that the freedom of
Movement guaranteed te, the permit-holders.,under
Article 9 ýof thé -A«reement ia belng denled te,
themq and that ne action.has.been taken-bythe
F'rench liigh,.Commandý te reredy the-pituation.

90 'The Commission has recelved tra m: the P.Â.14Ne
Uigh Command during the per4 .od tinder' report 29
complainte rela:ting te 236 alleged incidents In
violation of Article. 7t Including 11L6 alleged
Incidents in violation*et Ar'ticle 14(c) In the
Bouthern Demilitarized Zone,. Out of the number,

et incidents reterred- to aboýve, 151+ 3pe tair1 te'
the period under reporte In reply the French
H±gh Command bas tervarded te the Commission a lettet
from the Government et the Republie et Viet4<am
which denies the allegations and states that a tev
ef the Incidents wez'e caused by supporters et thOg
North., The compla±nts are under enquiry*. The.
Commission has flot sofar reoeved any reply tfrom the
IRepublio Of Viet.Nam. vith reîard te 155 cf the above
aflloged incidents,

* 10. In paragraph 4f1 of ti.r Fifth Interim Report
*the Commission hade made reterence to Mobile Team 87
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which was-to investigate cex'tain-alleged violations

of' Article 7 nd 1.i(c) in the Demilitarized Zoneéé

It had been reported that the Commission had

deoided to send'the»team back to the field-as the

Government of. the Republie of Viet..Nam hadý withdrawn

its conditi.on that liaison'officers'attaohed'to"'this

teaiu should be in civilian ciothes wh 1en theteam

operated. in the Southern Demilitaritzed, Zone@ HovevGr,

soo& artez', the.Republtc of lTiet-Nam qualifie d this

concurrence by stating that8'should the présence

of the P#Â*V.N. 3jiaisori statf 1In uniform provoke

any incident; the responsibflity would be that ot

the International CÔmmissione' The Commission

±nto4uned the Frenich Righ 'Camand that Ut could

216t accept ary iesponaibility for any incident that-

xdght occiur ae it vas the duty of' the Hiph Comnmand

Concerned to assura ,»ill security to the team tinder

AXticle 25$b Gince the Commission vas anxcious to

tonduct the investigation as soon as possible, It

proposed to the P.A.V.N. H$.gh Command that, as a

special case, its-ltaison staff attached ta Mobile

2feam 87 should vear civilian clothes. The ?,A&V#No

RUgh Coinxd did. not, agree to this on the growid

that the Commission itselt had d.ecided on!November'è

2.59%,, that liaison officers in the Demilitýn'jzed
Zones coiald veaz' unifoz'ms if so désirad by the Hi;h

Command ooncez'ned. In the ineaxwhilet the Republie

of Vi. t-Nam laid down a fev m~ore conditions ini

the.tor,o t suggestions# Those suggestions vere

izot aoept by the Coniu4on. At the begUnn.izs
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or archo the Prënch, Liaison M4ission inL'ormecx the

Comis'sion that the Government. of -the'Repubio of'

Vietl-Nai could ,aÈree. to the resumption or'

inve stiàati.on by Mobile Teoen 87 provided the

P.»A*V.N. laison staff vas sent.,In ci.vilian élotheso'

In view of' this, the Commission requested the,,

P*A.V.No 11gh Commiand to agree as a special case

vihrespect to Mobile Teai 87 to.the wearing of

civilian clothes.by the P/A/V/N/ liaison staff

e400mpanying the team. The P.A.V.NS. High Command

again did not agreça to the Commlson's requestý

L'or'the sanie reasons as givmr befores It turther,

requested the Commissioni to tako.upà a irm stand
towards.the French Hizh Comm and and demand thât it

withdraw the umacceptable condition or civilian

clothles. On July 7, 956, the Commission converted

Its suggestion into a recômnmendatïon that In the

Demilitarized Zones and on the Demrcation LIxie

the r.epresentatives of' the High Commànds sent f'or

liaison duties may be in uxitorzn -IL'so required by

their Eiuh,Oommandp In view of this recomnmendation-

It ishoped that the team will be able to resume

invest1t,.ations before long.

119 The P.A.V.N, RLgh.Command had lodged a

complaint with the' Commision that on the 25th

February, 1956, the iepresentatives or the ýFrencli

111gb Command in contravention of" Article 7 lm rmitted

150 pe rs oas amongst whom were rive military officors

to enter the Demilitarized Zone.and attend a flag

Saluttatioâ ceremony, on the Demarcation Line, In
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iav.tiato onducted by thie Comnmission reveaied

that even thougli the representatives ot the Pe4,VqIN.

Delegationbadiretused concurxrence to the eritry of

thoe 1Y0 persons into the Demilitarized Zone* the

French %ljh Commanxid permitted ,their entry with6ut

authorisationo The Commnission, atter ïnvýstigationM

bus oomluded that t1here has been'a violationo

Article 7 of the 4gzeen1ent by the F'rench Higki Comi3ftue,

t~he P$AiV*No K±gh Comnd lo4ged <another complaiit,

VItt t4g DocmziasIon that on the 3.7th and 25th :anuary,,
1956# tkie. Fiench 111gb Commnînrd ini contravention of

Article 7 perxitted the entry of, a nwnber' ot persoins

into the. Dçc41terized Zone* The F'rench 111gh Commiand

forwai'44 a letter trom the Qovernment of the

Bapublie Of' Viet-Nem which admittedthat there Ihad

been an infraction of the status of the Demilitarized,

Zon. and stated that this va-, due to J.ack t lia4ison

between thie French representcltive on the Joint'

OubwCkzmission and the local authox'±ties, The

conîmisaiori has sent a letter to, the French 1igh

Coiaid stat ing that the procedure torthe entry

Into t#e.,Demilitar±zed Zone should be strictly

12, 'Ti.situation in the Demilitarized Zone has

not oho aniy itaprovemfent B±inCO the Firth Znterimý

PReport,(p U anyth±ng& the. difl.clties have inoreaad

As ~et~o~.li the ±'orego±ng: paragraphse hindrauoes

to the. f reoe miovemexit oft~ the permit.holders, xitmierous
coimiplai*ts about allegeà infraction of the statue or

±35P1auài= ot the Gommni±auonte reecommndations



regarding the administrative arrangements In-the
Demilitarized Zone and the unsatistactory tunctïoning
ot the.Central ;oint.Commission and itâs ubordi.nate
agencies, have..largely.,Contr±buted to this,
deterloratLon,

134 Xt has been the e xperience of the Commssiorn
that the Central Joint Commission ihr'ough the
agencies ünder It# has disohargea Its duties very
1flsetl.siactorily, WVhas become increae±ngly
neessary'tor.the CozmIsalon.tVo intervene and to
talce.more active stepop"evon though under A.rticle 36(b)
lUs 'sponsibjliti.es are l1 Eid to euperv±sjonb
It has aloo been tound.that.the Central Joint
commission did flot meet tor days togetheir even though
cases rei'erx'ed ta it by the Pe'A.V.Ne Delegatj.on vere
pend±ng with Its It has flot resolved the important~
questions descrîbedin the prevîous paragraph
Dlbtch as the question of~ freedom ai' movement of'
VOrm±tu.holders and It has tailed ta undertaelc
Investigations through its Jointý Groupa into e
large number Pf incidents, as "the' French Hîgh
Comnman~d did not "agree to participate. Furtheryore,
the disputes whioh-have arisen ln the Joint'
SuboeComssion iii the Dimilitarîzed Zone fram
time ta ti.me have flot been'settled. Bince thé
dissolution of' the FrenchHî&h Command there have
beân no meetings ai' oither o ý ;he Joint Su!,.
Commzjission in the Demilit.arizett Zone or of' the
Oe&rga Joi±nt Commîs.sjon. The P..AVNe Eigh Oommand



bas theeef'ore sought the Comjmissiori's int1ervention

as Its efforts to get the Central Joint Commission

to meet have yielded zioresults,,

149' The Co-Chairmen 'in 'their mnessage 'dated the

8th MayOs 1956j',to the French Gover1 netit :tnvited them,

to disou'ss vith 'the 'atthoritÏeé off 80'uth Viet-Nam the

questioni off the resoIution off thii tr'ctïc.atjprob1eMs

Wiha view to x'eachng' an ""rangoemènt vi±d vill

taoiUtate the voe'k or thle',ii- Zni -rrnt1.nal eSUerv1xory

.commission and the Joint Commission iri Viet-Neme

They al.so requested that untii. the arrangements

env±saged above vere put into el'tect the-Prench

Oovernment should preserve the statu$ Ra lowoverf

the glt& Mu maintained by the Gove rnment, off the

lRepublîc off France bas not included the contiriued

t=vitioning off the Cent ral Joint Commission and its

agenoies» v±th the. result that the dayto day problems

In the. Demilîtarized Zone have reinained unsolvedt

3.5.ý The International Commission bas; ini a

previous communication off May 2't 19569 to the

Co.;Chaimient emphasized the importance vhich it

places on the work off the Joint Commission. The

Cànadian Delegation, as indi.c.:ted In Uts separate,

,Note off 3(ay 3., 1956# to'the Co.Chairment wihile.not

fully agreeing with the emphas±s placed in this

omunication on the. Importance orf the. work off the.

;Oint Commission# vas in agreement that as'a matter

of urgency steys should bc tacen to ensure that

t~he taào off the Joint Commission coni±ue<i to bc'
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*Pez'tm.de ýhe Comission la of~ the <'viev that the
eoiràt Commisuboa Io an essential part 'o± the maohinerY
,for the fImplementation of the Cease..?±re Agreementv
and that bts, nono'function±ig adveroely altects

the exoutioi or the Apr'ement # particulâjly In
ýrespect.o? 'the administration, C'the >)maroaticin
Lino me. tilt Demilitsrised, ZonesO, "4- Commission*
la, thor.1!ore, of the. viev that th. zoint, Comision

anL4ftamsoied âhOuld'rosu=me theixr no¶!L rkingp
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CHAPTEB Ii

DEMOCRATIC FBEIED0MS -

ARTi0Lss 14+(c) ANSD (D)

The supervision, ýof- the imýleientation by

the. parties of the provisions of 'Article 14(c)

continues to be one of the -majçr problems of the

Commission. Under this Article, the parties have

uxidertaken to refrain .froinariy-,reprisais' or dis-

crimination against. persons or organizations on

aacouit, of~ their iactivities d4uriflg the hostilities

and, to guarantce their demoer atie liberties.,

During theý period ýunderp review, the Commission

roceivýedfrom, the P A.'VoN, High'Cornand 102

comuplaits-alleging 281 jnL&tsconcerning

>violations of Article~ l- +(c) in Souith VI et-Nami.

The Commission has als-o received through its peti-

.tion boxes, through its L'±xed and mobile teâms,

and through the P.A.V.TN. Righ Comnnrd a large

'number -of. petitioris al1eging reprisals in the

Edouth. These complaizits and petitions contain

allegations of a number of. cases of arrest,

detenitîon, zuurder, massacre and mass concen-

tration of, fainilies of former resistance woricers

committed by the authoritiLes of the South. During

the period under, review, the Commission re .ceived

£rom th~e French High Comnrand 5complaints

Involving. 18 incidents, including one aile ged

.ca'se of murdêr, alleging that the authorities

of the North had cobmnitted r"--risals against

the former supporters of' the French Iligh Command

concerning violation of .Article il+(o)t
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17. TheComndssioxn, as itiý the past, han,
toc'warded the majoz'itY of'~ the se complaints and
some of the petitiolis to the H±gh Commaind coxlcerned

forcoment and r~eports ofth Ae reffiedial action
taenI the alegat1ions were tound~ to bê true.
T1. Comsso Ïs .tïll se±zed w±th 143 complai±ita

#agaÏnst the FrncRigh C0omznd and complaints,
aga±nst the P.k.v*J, H±ih Commanad c~oortIng
alUeged reprss uner Artïcl1e 14<0), DWrg
the. perlo4 under r8eie, Jthe' Commis<sionj deoded
to serld out the mobile teams to maIe on the'

spot ~ ~ ~ U~ inetgtin xcomplainte of a~lleged

the. tei'ns of Ar ticle 37 of the Areet h
foloing are the compainte a1liig with tiiè dates

on hic.th cocurence or the. parIt vras ùaIced 'foxs-

103 15th March 1956 To ïnvesti±ate al.1e9c
vioatin o Aticle1+(c) ±n the provSncE

1i04 15th ILarch 1956 To ivesi4. ate the
massare f3 failiO

et ia ai (BAC LISTI

alloged conentr'ation~

workrs ndthefr

la addition to tbese three cases, th Comission
iaddecdedtosend.oft three other moil tams

AAJ,~- -

,waË
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currence askedfr

85 27th August 1955 To investigate
t ;a1legOd. violation

off Arti.cle 14i(d)
y , ~ in;,the province of'

CHÂU DOC, South

* &1;b ptemflex 1955 T investigate
alloged-violation

in Demilitarized
j ~~~ ~ ~ dc jyq ' .rdte(North and

South),

' 93- 4th Ocoe 95 To investJgate
aile ged -violation~

L~ t ~d ~ ofIArticle i)+(o) in
!IUONG HOAP South

ôrderodm~~~ ~ ~~~ ail g±ng ea- nesgto it w

butthedQ J.sin snd ,o ,th,-tmhs not
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laison of'ficers of both the parties arnd.bad not

yet commenoed Its investigationi in -South Vïet-n'im

duing the period undfer review. The Coumssion

and the tas will be able ta carry)'out the

inventigatioflssoon. The positiôn'as regards

>Xobi±1ê Team 87 bas bden explained in paragraph 10.

19. Duringé the pe±riod covered b?. the F'itth.

Zntez'±m Report, the Comission had decided ta,

undetakea mobile teaminvestigation on a complaint

from the~ P.A.V .N. High Oomindax'a' lag'ed violation

(Moli' Tam90)e boweve1, .stô déployed ln

voIe of theraply recoive4 L"rôm tho-French High

C andon th*,AVN High C#M>4ds omp1aiIt

that~ the. pesn croernd hababe'n relea sed * On

Dcmer 12 95 theP.A.V.Ne i4 h Cmand

compaine tht the personInvolveai in its first

complaint ha l&been rearrested and ase for the

.depachof the mnob1ile team. Téfr4 sI complaint

vwas torwarded ta the French High Command on

December 22, l955, for its comnents a1din April

the Commission drev the attention oft4e High

Co=,ndto its earlier decision to havea obile
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yea i n t~he mohxt} -Or~ 44p. 191 wtoiI Mobile

Ta 4.7 was conducting an irqi4ry Ùi.-the-Çhi Hoa

prion±ntq ,alleeed violation~s of-.Article 21.

by the Ffench High Command1 it came across 21

c ases of, prisoners areste fter the VCeseFire

who o2,aime4 j1at they were former r'esistance worlcezs

wh1 jhad been detained for no~ tasons a!'ter the

Cease-Fir'e The P.,VN HigIi Commnd- subequently'

232~ out of these 25. jases -ard.l1.eged that

te wre volations of rtlele11+(c) by t~he French

ILigOo C ad. The statemIPts of thse 2.3 Prisoners

vere obtained9 by Mobile Tea_7 andt>he ççwlissIorl

ai po obtained~ frmthe South Vi.et-Nam aillirities

dossiers in each-aase. These) $p s lerspnd the

sa temntns made by the yrsnr wor garefully

ecamined by the. re.edosu Cmite and the Legal

of the Committeesl reports, the C mmisi deolared

that there was a violation of A-rticle 11h(c) in

aset ari éê'~ha rec onc' -,h irediate rolease

the' dËlso was of thé-Id invilaion

ethase 8-ýa 'oW * teCmison docided
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anid recommndations were comnwiiated tb the F'rench

fligh CoxnmanC on 3une 7, 1956, The reconunendationS

of' the -Couixission h ave riot yet bee i mplementedt XI

an,thecz .case, thati of' a former resistance mèmber

of' !Chanh Hoa province named Tran Chau w1H&«had been

arrested, the Commission doc4Med that t1he case vas

covered by Article J)4(c) and rcobimendeà on 1 ixne 26,

1956, to the French !High Command that the pez'soný

shou1d be released ±orthwith* The Commison has

riot received any repiy frein the French Afgh Gomand

iJ.,.atinig.that the recommendatlon bas been

1imp1emented. The Fr~xench High Comman~d was al-so

asiked tô show cause why a finding of violation

of Artice 11t.(c) should not be given 'for~ the ar

and detion ôof a per son who had ta1ken part In

the hostti~es.. The Commission bas not Puéalve.

a&y r 1ply to this show cause nôtce alhuhthe,

pZescbed tinié of two weeks bas e apsed.

.210 In Fbruay 196 th~e Inentoa acnmisslo

ofth Pope >Axzy of Vo-".,wr brigng the

Comsïs no~tice'the e4xsteeo anOdîa

in Sot i--am - Gnoral Order,,No,6 ofnuary 11,

1956 Isuedby he resÎentof he epulicof
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that no -law, ýregulation or order iùx elther~ of the

4wo zones coui, in any way,.supersode the 9o'1igat±ns.

wh4oh the two partes ha.vt updrtake undor the

prcot-sili of Aril 14() or the Agreement on

Comisson xpct that ay action takçen under

General Order No.6 would bê taklo with'4ue regard

to the provisions of' Article 14(c) and if complaints

vere brought to'the notice of the Commission' regardîng

th~e application of this de'cree or any ohrlw

reuaino rlri ei4ter of' the tifirzo rnos,

alloing he volaton o Aricl.l( h

Comsso ýrouldako stops to satisfyr itbseIf

tiiat ther' had been no ré~~ 1.ï p-I..s or~ discr iýination

against persons oni account of itiefr activties

duing'tIf hotîitis and th their detr rtic

librtis- àdnot beon inXf~r-ige& invoin of

Aritci e14(c). A op of 1 this coemunication was

forward e to thé oâfmncler- .- hief of the Peoples

Amy roy, Vï et Nàýoinn out tia~t the boMimssîon
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niotice that Iorner resistance worItOrs are bding

held in detention urider Ordinanco No*6,although,

the Ordin&nce was promulgated sonietime after the

arrests tbok place. The Commissioni has asked the

Frenc~h H!igh Comnmand for a clarification of' how

retrospective effect is bei±g gIven to the Ordinance.

A repl.y is avaited.

229 It was poixited out in the F'itth Interini

Report that the inabïlity of the Commission to send

of Article 14(o) va.s causixig serious concern to-thi.

Commission. During the 1504o1 u2fdB' reviw the,,

Commisio4n was uia'ble to send ouit ,any ï.zve&Uati=D

teas to South V$et-Nean. As ha9 been p01inted out ini

pararah 16 c9mpJ.a5nts and alegations rega'di1g

violation' of~ Articl.e Vt4(c) have 1,e.n vey =mnero,1s

anid .I soine cases of a veryr serious natur. The

Commissioni is xiot in aposiion~ to state whether thos

comlaits re true or 21ot as it has t been perm~itte

to verity them though the machïinery lai~d down in the

Agreement. The quesioni of the degree oi' co-opex'atior,

extended by the party conperned to enale th

International Commison to carry ou~t investigations5

wi11 be discuissed In fuller detaf.l ini parag.api 69

-Ib(»l 23 I aragraph 12 of~ th ifXth~ Interlm Report,



suggestions iegardixig follow-up action on th

residual categoi'ies, Qltlined In paragz'aph 33
of' the ?6ort Interl1i Report. The F'reed6xns

Committee was chairged 4rith'the tank of holdinrg,

discussions with the repi'eseXItatives of the two

iiigh Commands with a vi.ew to arrivinfg at a

satisfactoy settleent.o th problem. Between

iJaZ7a 7 and Mrch 12, 196 the Comititee b.»4

partes 'Duin the coursesio ofi iscusos bothe

mgdeby he onmesin i It letrof' October¶ 2,,-

1950N agreemenft has been reache howeir'',

'regardïig ti 1e Impl ntationn a tiS ofth

poedtht the be' S'olion-ot the prbe Ck
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made. by- the Froeh B4igh Goeaad ln ÂPr41, 1955p that

thé semii2arists of' ZaDoai. wère n10t being potmitted

to Movc South was 2eforr'ed to, in paragraph,15 of' t19

FiVth lxnt6rix Report., *Mbile Team F-44 whïch was

sent to th~e semiinaZ'y at Xa Poal -ïas riot abeto

iinterview the.s iarists concexnc as the roligous

a)utho4tîes on reiiu grounds çid not,4llow the

th1ere. The tea 1ia to retuz'n ith ta sk

the Comi.ssion that the roiiu auhrïties weo

Ihower, a.greeable to afllow *,,ie seminaripts't ib

ýýinterv5ewed outside the premises. Th Comission ini

in Its view the seminar would have been th most

satsfactryplace for' conetin1 Ivestigationis

but in v±ew of the 4çlay.an3d'the ioed to iner'pgate>

the s iza4t m1ed±atey the inestigations ne

no t ake place at the semnr grounds ut the semnar:

should bc producod beoe h Criso' team at

Vih In reply the F..N IIigh Coman inor

th Crmission itbat the semnarists 4ad, state

that they d44 not wish to bc întorviciod by the~

Comsso and that t4iose who wanta.e ,g Sot

ha.be authoriqed to do9 o b ore' 20t Jy, 19

Th Cmission dd nt accp tho? ar=o
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the Qommssiori whiother o±' no1t It vas prépare

to produce. the se ixasts ,at.Vinih w±th±i.215 days.

The HIigh Commn in r'ply izto'irmned the Coiss1on.

that the seminarîst-S would b1-returrdng. £rom thoir

.holidays at thie end~ of August an that the local

s&t5.~ *>ad bee- d1recto4 t make arrangements

v±th the semit arsts on thefr.retu'np ifhe' investi.

gât±on. by Mobile Team F-I4 las not yet takcen place,

P»50 Th PA$N i4hI Coman d ali November 1955
allegod t2iat a seri9us incdent tQQ1ç pl.ace ixiT DÂV

Proû lw in 4 outhY tN9iu whera'planati.on w0*'1cei'

aprahed theç autorti.s ±f rprmts t"gNor' th'.

The, P,.A4V.N ig# Commuand allegoe4tha~t the. author±tieg

,Opemd fîre and kiLllod onie paon md seri4 l

woumded three. Zt also, alleged that 1 f0 pe'soxis

vere'a etb aie.pLit 4i ja The Froh High

OoXmad b ce6é:onmments were -inv4ted admitted th

occlirenc ofi~ ix îndent'but stated that there
van qu estïon of denia2. of l'a0i14tiefi undei'

Artie 1i<d)* It enolosed a letter ±'rom the Soutii

VietNamautlioriA4.es Inr whioh it was stated that the'

wSers .had demonstrated anid that the Police had fI±red
in seiU denc and to nmai.taiLn ordert and that the

aret wee subsequcntly muade for, comon law ofteno

and acts against the Stato. 'The Commission has
d~oe dtd tesnd a m~obile teau to Inves tigate oni tho

spot Th cocurence of the. Fzlqnoi Rigli Command ýs
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PRISONEI<S O AIM

26 ~ ýsstated inr parvagrp 10 or th Pourth

Interzm Report and pa.ragrapI 2 0 éfteFrh

of' var and civillafi iziternees, part±cularly îi

cae hr.h ele yeele by the >fr h

O ôOnàs4lae satiftory. 'Diig'tep K~rodune

reor 330 such Claé. vexe réceÎe-d1fo the

27. In its effrts to e thpat4ê& to o1eai
their dlaims and counter-elamg mi pris on(
of war thle Co=4ssio hag bex, qcnJ4al urgini
them ta make tur'thez' and moare tho rug.ji-netigati

in individual cases and thereby hep theoher pai
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after.the Cease-Fire-and it was stated that the

Commission, on the basis9 i± nvestigation corried

out by Mobile Teazn 80, hadI corne to the conclusion

that the .allegation or detention in pzrisoners of

war camps after the Cease-Piré had not been proved,

but as it feit that fhese 141. ex.-prisonérs of var,

who worked: ini construction yards after tÈeIr release,

might riot have been able to exercise their choice or

zone of residence, it decided that their cases would

be treated as residu.l case.s trTainifl to-ýbe disposed

of unde Article 14(d) of the Agreement.

29. On receipt of f\irther represetttiofl3 £rom the

Frcnch t-igh Cornmand, concerning these persons, the

mnatter was éfrther examined bV theY dCommission and it

was suggested to the PH~flIigi Commihand in>I4areh

195'61 that 89 of thern shou~ld be informd by

individua- letters that facilities woiX& 'bc gralited'

to theml and to their wiv*35 an~d chitdrêxi deendent

on thezu to procoed South in exercise of their right

to choose their zone of re sidence, if the so desired.

The?..VN Fzgh Commànd eplied onl JVue12, 1956,

thtit did riot aco ept the Commissionts'fndngs

,that these p(.i.sons haè. S4&n undelr soe restrictions*

They further stated thaXt these persos had been

enjoying thý3 same riights s an otè%' cti~zen and

had been wo rlçing on %hor own re wil ~n

construc tic-X- yards in Nothet-Nam.'ý view-of

this, the wl-ggested procedure wa not acceptable to
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14srcIh lOi 1956. The, matter vas aga±zn conside redby
~the Commi4ssion in thie third weelc of June and the
P..ýN High Comnnnd vas again asked to adopt tii

proceure sugesed by the Commission in Mioh and
repQrt-compli4ance, taïing.-whioh'the Commission,
vould cosie converting the su ggested procedu'e

a recmmedat.Ion. The P.tA.V.N. High Comrnandla
replyhas no ~Pee received and is being- considored

30. Durig the period under' revIv4ýthe P0ÀA.VJf.

,Hlh.Co=hd 'normd he Comissiopn thiat 57. Gezmaz
an Huigranlrales" vere 1beiïg repatriated

thouh Ch4ir One of the Cpw isaiÀxll"s..~ 4e0i

the letnm-Cina border vas Instructed to asic the
folowngquestons to these p1s.ons s"Do you
consderyonreita prisoner or war?" and "Are yoiu

Jtfein 'qFe patrïated or our ovn :treevill?" The. te=m

Yas.a1S'Intrutedto obtain a list of al1persouis

beingepatriaed, The teem~ vas satistiad-from the



3,. The' -oemin has be±'ore, ,t* the cases of

26 deserters, who made app]l4oations'e4ihe~r tothe

French }Iigh Command or to the Commission l'or.trariste'

to the French Union Forces lfor rq-patriaf-ion to their

.country of' origin. Some of, these cases 'have been

perxding f'or a Iong time. The P.à'.V.N. High Comimand

has stated that these persons have changçd their mind

and are no longer desiz'ous of' beXing haxided over to

the Fxrench Union Forces. The Commission has,

tÉeretore, suggested' to the P ..A..V.N. High. Command

that they b. produced be±'ore the Fx'eedoms Comittee

ol' the C6ommission so that the Comwuiszi.o might

satslfy Isel tIhat<theyr hav inact changed theïr

th Cmms-io t.a one "ralie" handed over .to the

FrechýnioFrces i Pbuary l9ý5 Ihad been
.sentençe toeath and ainqther "rallie repatr'iated

in Mrch1955ha ~4been sentençd tp 12 years Jard

of' this atitd of th Frnc High Comand, it wouild

as he-ssuan.e wichha been prev44u4ly1 asked
for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 fro th rnhHg omn htn, serter

handed ~ ~ ovrb hUPAVN ih Coman wod be

punihed or dsertonwas êiven.~ The French- Righ

Comm and



Article 11f+(o) and shoulX not be puniïshed,,Xd.r aots

conneoted vit1h dese2rtioi..

320 It has, however. beehà made clear to the
parties that thé Commission âoes not deg1 wIth

d'esertelrs, wide' the Agreement, bu~t the Commission
has expressed a hope that theprocedure laid dovri
asa resuit of discussion between thé parties and.
the Commission l'or the repatriation of 'I"ralliesP,
vhich vas based on hunianitarian grourids, would be

coxitinued'and that the Commission vas ever vfl.ling

to ofter I.ts çood offices in this ýregard.

3, Iin one ''case, 9hovever, that of ex-1egIonaryý
Johann Vreckarp thýe CommüissionÏ reoeÏvedm e .veral
petitions fror4 hixu of' a conf1îotirn ature and,
his vishes vere'not olëa"re The Commiassion% thereforey
decided:on P'ebruary 9,ý 1956, that a moiibile teamn (100)
shotild Interview 'Vreckar with the 1Umited task of-
aécertainïng whethe? he desired to be handed over fo
the French 'Union For'ces or not. Nfo investigationi

Xznto his statua vas to bé undertaken. The P.A.V*N.é
lligh Commanid expressed Its unwillingness to produce,
Vreckarbeforè the Commissioi's team on~ the>ground *
that he was a. Orallie" and had ceer1y expressed his
wish to berepatriated to thè Gran Démocratie

Repubh1c'. Th~e Commission reiterated Its demand on
several occe.sions tIhat Y#&cki Bhbu.d~ bê produoed
before the Mo0bile teau., In JiÙiy theL CMission
~coflerted ,ilts request irito a recommndatioxi and-.

asked. that 'Vreekar should be produce6d before the.teani

by July 131 1956. The P.A.V.N, j1ghCommnd9 hovevert

did flot prcPduce him xWUn the time limit * On -thé
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1+th j-uly 1956, ex4legionary Johann Vreclcar on his

own came to the Çomniission's Secretariat and wdac

Irterviewed by the three Eeputy Soretaries General,

or the Commission. On beirig questioned about hXs

wishes lie stated that he did nàt want to be handed.

o0ver to the<,Freflch Union Forces. The Commission

bas closed this case.

Ai Regarding'civili.an internees the latest

P osition is as-follows :-

1Number released upto

93 mentioned in the
Third aInterijn Report-e
67-mentioned in the
Fourth Interim Reoport
and 79 mentioned in

Report) by

Be garding one
identity has
baeen questioned
and it is being
cQnsidredwhe-
ther this releese

)+ 21. or14c

2. Nuinber of reconunendations

Commrission duririg the
p erio uznder report~ under
Article 21 to 2

3. Number of cases In which

release made by the
' Commis~sion under Aêrticle
21 (with dates of
recommenatinsX.fhave
not so far been impl.emented

by~" 12 (29
~,Number of' cases under

conplaints against 111

Number of cases in-whiah
Comissonhas dcae

that rolease was.'incon-

of the Geneva Agreemoenty

Commission ùýas liald

and decided to take action

Gerleva &Zreemient$ against2
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35e As mentioned ln serial. No.,5 above, there

have been twelve cases where the French High Com .axrà
released civi-lian'internees vithout hending them

ovor to.the P.AV.N, Righ Commande The Commission
has inl"orxued the Frených H!igh Comnmand that a'uch

releases are inconsistent with the provisions or

Article 21.

36. lI the cases of 19 Civilian internees

(13 plus 6) reterred to at serial, No.3 aboveg the
Qovrnen etth Rpubli of Viet-Nam oo&ne=dod that

their cases were not covered 1,y Article 21(b) as*
they vere former' members of'the National Ârmed

Forces and had been detained or punisbed iaer the

I4ilitary Law applicable to'them and could'net,9

therefore,.b.e considered as ýciviliaxi iritserne9*s

The CoiDission examine'd thelga aspect of the
3natter and after very caretixl consideration came to-
the conclusion, with the Canadien Delegation

dissenting, that, wthen "it vas clear that a raresoxi
had been arrested and' conv'icted because ho had

contributed to the political, and armed struggle

betveen the Nvo parties in Vie't-N4 am,, his case vas
covered by Article,21, no inatter under vhat law

lie vas se convicted and no natter what his statue

vas at the:timeofe arrest 'and conviction. The

benefit of Article, 21 could net be denied to a«

pe.rson If the re£.>jon for his arrest anid convictioh-

W&sthat, he had c,,ntributed- t- 'the political a.nd

arrned-struggle ixi-Tiet-Nani, and the fact that hae
vas a former meinber et the armad forces, of oi»
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party agid,,had been arrested axid.convicted under .

R4i15taz'y Lav ot that partyj coul.d not excjude Lim,

trQm the detiritioni of a civilian internee,.

3. This deoisýiýon ývas commuioated týO the Prerîcil

H±gh Commnd but the Republic of Viet-Nm a4dhere& to

Its ovxi irterpretation of .tirticlê2l(b), Theý

Comissionl hast ini a lettér dated June 6, 1956,'

i'eiterated its stand and requested the Frenohia isoZI

Mission to urge the Gove rnnent ofP the Republic of

Viet'Nwn to implexuent thle recox=ierdatiozis made by

bile.Corrmission and to release the persors cooncernd

±Inudiately, particiiiarly li view< o~f the a4,peg made

té th~e parties by the Go-Chairmn to givie efeci've

co-operation te th~e Commission, The French Liaisêri

,Mis sioni bas aJ.so been inforixed~ thât if ~the

Comnsiones reonnmendations are not implem'.nted-

by the atithor tes conce'rned, t~he Cmmission vould

Agemèt The recoimeneatieiis have notb ebên

implemented. The di:fficiulties ecounXtê±'d by

of1ht ± violations oftï 2 ain Sout

VYid*4Nm, VLïi bê dealt vithin' p'rgeh7

The Colsion wouJ.4 lilce te dr av the

attetion of t4r -o-ChairI6n to tva cases çoming

under.Article 21P thQas f Tran Ql2y >iinb

alîa Hamiet Frcip and thep case ofNguyeji

Trung iWi alas Tagavlou whchhave been>
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pending with the Commission since June and.July

1955 respeôtirelyý lI both these cases th'e

Commission, atter carefu. exàmination, 'arrivred

at.the tinding that they were civiliai internees*

Onth fth February anid the 27th February 1.956

respectivei., the Commission c.ommunicated-to the

Prencli Highi Command. these' decisions and direoted the

Frenôch High Command.ta produce these two personw

wvho.were stated to be in custodyXxi France- at

Bagon so that their choies of zone li which they

vouJ.d like to go and live m±ght be asoertabwde4

lI spite of' protracted correspoxLdence witli the

'rench 1Highý Comman~d, the reommendà.tîons of' the

International Commissioni these two cases 'v#-e

not implemented * Ini both the cas es the Frenchi

Higli Comimand claimed that as lamaide Fraricois'

and T!aXgavelou vere of French nationality their *u*seS

wore not covered by Article 21. fte Commissionb

after'examination informed the ?rench-Higi Coinmaxi4

thatlrtiole '21 applies toai cJ.villar i±nterneees

ïrrespee~tive of nationality. The French Higli

,Command lias Informed the Comission on July 14j,~56

%tbt IHamaide 7rancois was rela5ed in France, f

'&eptember 11% 1955, atter à grant of treepai'do2n

li the case ofloaùgavelout.tie Fx'enol High Commnd

s informed that hée las been relGased~ on irobatiôzn

in France and that lie lias submitted a petition foX,

a reprîcve which ±s. being consid0'edb XI bath thie

cases, tlierelorel, thie-Fr'ench Highi Ooxmaid, lias "3eacte4

the consïdered findings and4 eomnezidatïons5'of thé.

comiss±oii< The Commis 1sioti las recorded viôlatioxi of

XKrtieXe 21 li bathtis cases Mnd lias I1tmfOd the
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French lg ih Oom~mand that the Commission villîtok

action wider Article 4+3 of theÂgreements

390 Mhe Commission views with concern cases of

this zaWre vhere a pEty refuses to implement t~he

recorinendatiofla of-the Comimission- due to dif±'erence

of interpretation of' the,àgreement, 'If' the

Commission Is to fulfil its tasks of' supervi sion

and çonti'o adequatelyt It Is essential that the

CommxisPioxi'S authority on interpretatioi must 
be

aooepted by the parties as final&

1+0. The case of' Father Nguyen Quang Virih, a

Trappist xnor4c of. the rionasterY. of Chaii.nSoflp which,

vas mentioned in paragraph 14+ or the Firth 
nt-erIxm

eeport, has beezi pending vitil the Commission 
since-

14ay 1955. Thle French i 1gh Co mman.dhad ,a11egGd that

Father Viril vas detaiflGd as a civilian internle3'

by the P.Â.V.N. authorities. e Cmiso a

obtained £romi the P,A.VN. High Comm'and a compl.et«

dossier of' the case in order to ascertain whether

his case'is covered by Article 21. Father Viril

bas been sentenced to pena. servit ude for lire

on allegedly commn law charges. The Commissionl

decided in April 1.956 that.the Legal CoTnmittee,

actinlg as.-a teani, sbould interview Father 
Virl anid

also examine the dossier of' bis case* Father Vinh

vas, however, not produced before the Commissiol.Os

teai by the P.A.'V.N. High Commnande The Commission-

vas iiif'rmed on July 3t 1956, by the P.Â.V*N. Uighý

Comnmand that Father Vinh escaped f'rom eustody 
in the

nionth >of January, 1956, The.Commissîonl has asked the



Liegal Comtttee tooxamiie. the doss1ler of the case

and on' the basi ot the docunu nts âvai2.able to

fiubimt a.r'epoitwhether there had boeen ailto

of SXI Artiabl of the Genova àgremnt.

> J

1
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CHAPrER V

>BAN, ON .THE INTRODUCTION OF
FRESH TROOPS, MILITARY
l4R1SONNEL2, ABMS AND MUNITION,
MIL 1ITARY BASES IN VIET-AM

1+1. Arrangements made ,for, the supervision and

ortrol or-the executioîi bythe> parties ai' the

provisions of Articles 16 ta 20 of the. Agreement

andadditional measures talcen*by the Commission

to icag its special responsibiJ.ity under

Article 36(d) have beeri referred to in the ±irst

rive Interini Rep*rts.

42o, The mobile team arrangementS made for the

continuous controli af introduction af war miaterial

and militaryr personnel on the Vietnam-Cambodiari

border at Loo Ninh continued throughaut'-the period

under report, but Mobile Tearn 88P located aýt

Phua Hloa on the Vietnamese-Chjinese border.had to be

wjthdrawn on 25th January, 19'561 due to the

insistence of the P.A.V.N. High Command that further

extension of the tenure of the teain could nat be

given and that logistic support was ta be discontinliede

An .other teain with a new number 99 wàs establlShed

at Phuc Hoa on 8th Februar,t 1956. This tcain also

had ta be withdrawn an the l6th ai May, 1956, aftel'

the refusal af the P.A.V.N'. 'High Command to ixnplement

the recommendatians af the Commission. During the

absence of the above Mobile'Teatns from Phue Hoa,

the mobile element of the Lang Son Yixed Team was

given the additional task of controlling the area

f rom'Dong Dang. The mobile eloenent visited PhuC Hoa

on seven occasions.
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43.* However, the Commission hag beei of the view

that conhtiriuous contrai by-a mobile team-at Phuc'Hoa

is esseritial, since the.,mobile elemerit of' the

.Fixed' Team at Lang Son canriot assure.the necessary

supervision-of most ai' the important lin of i

communication near the border between North Viet-qam

and China. The stand of' the P.A.V.N. High'Command

bas been that the maintenance of a mobile team for

an undetermined period changes its character ta that

of a Fixed Team and that thls is contrary to thé

provisions of Article 359 The Commission aiter giving

.full cornideration ta the views of' the P.A,.VIN. Righ

Command, bas held1 with the Poligh'Dolegation dissentrip

that it bas full authority under Article'35 ta keep'

mobile teams in operation in the zones aof act~ion for

such periods asit considers necessary an~d that such

mobile teams will flot become fixed teamns irrespective-

of the length of time they are kept in operatian.

The above decision of th3 Com,-,ission was communicated

Vo the P.A.V.N. }.igh.CoriLmand before withdrawing

Mobile Tean 88 and Mobile TeaM 99. The Com mission

bas made it clear that t.'ae decisions ta withdraw the'

teams were i.arceet on the Co= iission because of the-

rotusal of' the P.,A.V.N. High Comraand ta implement

the recomrnGidatirons ao' the Coimission and to, extend

the neces.sary '.-prai. ta the teams. At the

insistence of -;ie CommisE ion the P.A.'V.N. High Command 1

thou4gb it bas rot accept,ýd the Camissionle

1.nterpretation *Df Article 35, bas, on the l9th of

July, 1956e agraed to, thie depj.oyment of a new mobile

tham at Phuc Ho,, . The Commission hast therefore,



decided to send a riew team to Phuc Hoa at the earliest

date possible.. The P.A.V.N. Figh Conimand bas inf'orraed.

the.Coimission'*that ,the tenure of the team. 
will be

discussed later.,

In additioîp to the alrf ields within. theý zone s

of action ôt the f ixe d teains which were beihg,cfltroJlGd,

the Commissioôn decided to. carry ouzt the recbnntiss&flQO

of the importanit and uncontrolled airtiolde -,in Viet-Nau

which could be used fox' introducing eilitaIT 
personnel

and war niateriaàl. Uuring the period under review,

i':n ýthe North-'the ýP.A.V. N. High Command: gave concurrence

to-tbree controls and four out of ftve reé .onnTaissaJccOs

requested by the Commission and sev'én teâms Oonipletâd

the tasks entrusted ,to themn, Concurrence for-the

fifth reconnaissance was not received during 
the

pe riod unde r report. In the South, the Government

of the-Republic of' Viet-Nam gave concurrence in

four out of ten cases where concurrence was requested.

The four teams concorned coripletod their 
tasks.

The 'reconnaissance of th.e remainilg f ive 
airfieliS

and the second reconnaissance of another airfield

could not bc carried out as the Governmelt 
of'South

Viet-Nami did not give conciirrence. In three cases

where the Comimissi0n decided after raconnaissance

'p to institute control, no control could be oxecisod.

The Government of'the Republia of Viet-Nam inx

connection with both reconniais .ýance and control

x'eferred to above, took 'the stasid th--t the-re shoiald

be parity 'betweefl the North and the South. The

Commrissionl did- not accept the ar[,umnet of' parity and

requosted the authorities 'of Sout'x VIQt-NOZi to miale



imniediate arrangements for' tho reconnaissance or

control of the, air±'ields concerned as the case riay

'boa CoinpÎiance isavaaited. 'During the period undev

rev:lew, the Commiission oompleted fours roconnaissances

arid thre controls covering tive ýaîi--443l in.th

North and tour reconnais sances ýcovering tour

airf lelds- in the South,. Pùrther reference is mnade-

In paragraph 73 below. During this period the'

Commission also carried out, eriodic reconnaissanceS,

of roadà in North Viet-Nan. Si, x such reconaisanc4

were comp.eted-with thecono'rrenceof the P.A.V.N.'

High Command.ý The seventh could'not be conpleted

due 'to bad weather conditions whien the teani was

actually de ployed.

Mention was made in pwagraph 31 to 35 ot thQ

Fifth Intorim Report of the problems of~ contr4l of

shipping in the Mokong Rivor. The Legal Gommitte

of the Comamission hns studied the questionL of the

rights of'shipping on'-rivet's open to international

navigation and their coripatib±lity with the

obligations or the parties uander *ÂAtic1es 16 and

17 and bas cometo the conclusion that the Commniission

bas the.;right to stop ships for,, coritrol purposes by

its teams. The French High Ccnmand bas boom

inrormed or this decision.

In order that the fixtad teams might 6.Ovote

spocial attantion to such pl&,cos on the co,,st

where, there was possibility of' war materia. and

.milita ry personnel beinký landed, the CommissBion hast

trom time to timo, carriod ou.t reconnaisance of
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the Coast of Viet-Nam. The task has been completed

with the following. exceptions;-

(a) Co astal arca' between Ha-Tien and

Raèh-Gia in South 'Viet-Nain. This

Could .not be done due to the alleged

conditions of insecurityr prevailing

in this area.

(b) The Coast from Haiphong ta Tien-Yen

in North 'Viet-Nam. This could flot

be carried out due. to the non-pro.vision

of ,suita-ble, seça transport.

Tho C -mm î 1 .on, during 'the period under

report, ordored reconnaissance of 'ail off-'shore

islands both in North and South Viet-NaM- in view of'

complaints made by the patio abot lightening of'

ships and in view of a case which came ta the notice

aof the Coimission.. The Fr e ch Righ Commaiýd In a

letter to the Commissio:i on the"l6th'December, 1955,

alleged that'tho.re werc a groat'number of places ini

the area of Hriiphong, wliere lightenýing of ships

could be eflocted. In Jrinuary, 1956, the Haiphong

Fixed Tean brought to tha notice of the Commission

an instance where a ship was lightoned Ini the

Baie D 'Along before entering 'Haiphong. The Captain

aof the-ship freely gave' the information ta, the

tean tha t his ship hbe anchored, in the Baie'

D'Along for sorae time for off-loading 'Into barges

approxiinately 1000 tarts af cargo there inorder

that the ship mýiht bll surficiently light ta,

enter Haiphong harbo-ýir . the te am checked the



cargo of-the ship and the iightened mfaterial ln

11Oipholg port and ±'oUnd thom to be genera.

merchand.se. on the >+th February, 1956i the

P.A.V.N. WXigh Cobmnd alleged in a letter to the

Commnission that numerous ships, -iere anchoririg

off' the Mékong estuary at night timDe ,and -unloadiig

var xnaterial into barges whicli brought thom t.o the.

shore.

489 A~s a z"esu1t of' the allegations of the.

Fr'ench High. Oormand and the-instance of' lightohins

mntnîoned above, the Commission directed Its teaxas

early ini Fabr1ary, 1956, to carrý out a recoinisaand

of' the of'f-shore isLands and sub mit the f'ollowing

informantion-

(a) Islands which are suitable for

lightening of' war mate rial/mailitary

personnél.

(b) Thoir recorirendations regardinig

the frequency of control.

Th~e parties wez'e also roquosted to indicate the

p1aos a.Qor>g the coast of North and South Viet-.Nam

whore 1liheir, could take place. in May, 1956.

the Comuissi9yI olso dirocted its Naval Advisers

on.theQ reornmendaitiofls of' the Ope rations Committee

to reconitre ¶_1ap St. Jacques arioý in view of' the

P..VN High Comrnd1s complaint in order to

-dtrmn the pl;.-ce.,- where iightenilg could talce

place. The rocormnailiSance i.s under way. The

Commrission decided ini June, 1956 on similar.reconnai-

sse~ce, of the Hftiphon.g area by its Na'i.a1 Adviserse>
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Concurrence of' the ?.t..V.N» High Comnrrd for the

proposed reconnaissance is awaited,

h9 oeer h omi irf teamns have not

*so 'ar been able ta carryý out-any recônnaissfxace

of' the of'f-shoe islands in North Viet-ýNan. The

Commission has beon "pressing the P.là.VN figh
r

Commnand sînce M<oech, 1956, ta provide.nocessary*

transport ta the toams concernied, but the High

C omrand has rnot donc so, The Commrission hopesthat

the tc-ims along thelcaast of' Nort~h Viet-Nrk will

be able to,.bpgin this reconnaissance soone In

South Viet-Nam ~ thsts i eorassance w;as

partially donc,,. Howevo:r, furtho*,r reconnaissance-

wa holdc <up ýasý the Govornmo.int of' tha Ropublie of'

Vicet-Nam in re pl.y tao tho Cammission-s request to

provide suitable sc transport ta, the.teams

concerned iaf'Qrrned the CQm1:îssîon.that it wauld

ilot opposetho cawtinuance aof thereçonnaissanc. of'

the coastal.1slands sauth cf the 17th Parallel

provided siriilar raconnrrdssance was carriod out

of' ill thc islancds north ai' the 17th Parallel.

The Commission rofu,,ed to accopt'such conditicna

co-oporatian and ini'oXmed tho Fronch Hîgh Command tIvat

it toak decisicns in eaob zone on monrts. It waS

a.1so ini'ormcd thait tho P~VN High Comimand had

boe requested to m-aki..ivailable suitable transport

to carry out rcconnatý5sance aof the offi-shore

Sisaands -in the North, The Governriont of' the

Rpub1lc of~ Vict-.N J.-a now 'giveri its concurroex1co

forth ccntiuac of the reconnaissanca of~ thO



oft-ahore .islands and the-reconnaissance has been

»$0u The Comml.ssion's teans both in»South and

N.orth Yiot-tîam bave be en encouteringdtcuie

,In the performance of! thoir norra' dutios. The

,di:ficulties ±'acecd by.t.he Commiis,$iorid teama ln

* South Viet-Nan arc mçnt±oned.in paragraPhs 51 ta

and those in regard toNorth V'iet-Nam ln paragraph 6ê

1. The d±fticities 'in iespect ýof South Viet-Née
.are -(a) time notice restrictions onýtean Movementd

'to certain areas'and delays in -,ée'rtain cases 'in the

* provision of neoessary sea and ai.r'transport;-

(b) lack of notifications' due unde ' rticles 16(f)

and 17(e) of the, Agreemient; (c> restricýtions on the

exercisA of spot-~checks on ships -and, aircr.aft

and fail.ure in certain cases-to make available

the required documents. In ý'pragraph ,f5 of'the

Fifth Znterim Reporvt the Commission had referred 'to

the quertion Or time notice restr:,otît:no. Accord±ng

to the Instructions to the Fixed Teama and their

M4obile E1ements preëcribed by the Commission,' the

fixed tearas are required to give hait an hour's

notice before moving to any part of their zones of

action and their mobile elements ta give two-, houl's

notice. Though this.bas been accepted by the two

High Commands, the Government of the RepUblia Of.

Viet-Na3n bas beeri demandihg on grounds ai' insecur±ty

and other ±'easons 24 hours notice and in some cases

even 1+8 hours, thus restricting the movernents *jf

ti majority of' teams. The Senior Military àdvisOrs



cfthe Commission discussed the situation with the

rOpre$entativeg~ ai the PFrench 1!igh Commnand and ôn

tue: ýbasisoi theit, roportp,the CorMmiasion ëejocted

the- Var±ous argumenta adva-nced by the Government c(

'the 1eepubJi i ô:rViot-Nam'and:insisted that the ta=î

should be, talcen out on contrai duties on élving

notice as prescribed in the Instructions to.FiLxec

Teams and their Mobile Elements, ýWith regard ta

Fizced Team Tan Clau,' in which case the ComMssion

had mnade an :exoeption beforé, the Opérations

Committee ator studying the prablem came to-the

conclusion that it would appe ar that the security

situation in the temi zoné and sphere af ac tion

was normnal and that it considored-that the team

should nov be able ta carry out its duties eftet~lvel

in accordance with the instrmctions laid dQwn by

the Commission. The French Higli Comnmand has beil

inforined accordingly and has been requested to

provide'the necessary racilities far.the team to

function fully. The French HIgh Commnand bas

communicated ta the Commission a letter tram the

Président af the Republia af Viet-Namn dated July 12#

1956, which instructs the authorities in South

Viet-Nam .t'nat the advanco notices by the Commis sionl

team could b. reduced ta twa hours unless a visit

to a regio]n under the control af another province

should require longer no'.ice. But the restricetionS OnI

the movements ai the tearts stiJll continue»

From three to sêeren days advance uQoeO

has also been demanded bertore providing necessa.rY



oea or #ir tvs.nsport toý ýFxed. Team: 0a: -t. Jques

for the' p2rPoée of' carryir>g out Uts proeoribed

corntrô1 duties9 sa and air transport bavle flot bes

made aimaiable' l'or veeoke together iLnspiteý 0f

t'quîiltionwith the resuit that the tèm has no%

be en- able ta carry. out thie. control-of the Camau

Peninsula 'In. South- Vlet-Nam..for.m'onths. Longer

notice. than what, la prosaribed, In IXnstruotions han

aJ.ao beendemanded.ln the*,case of two othez' teamus.

53. The second problemtaoed by some of the

Commission' s teams in Bouth'Viet-Nam le with regaZ4

to, notifications to be given.ur3der'Articlea 16(t)

and 17(e) before the intr(' .uction of military

personnel and war material. tjnder Article 169

m±litary personnel can be Introduced into V±et-*Nam-

oniy by way oe rotation,. notification for wh2ich

is roquired to be given ta the Joint Commission a.nd

ta the international comission àt least two days

in advance ot the arrivais or departures.of euch

personnel. Under Protocol 23soigned by the tvo'

H±gh Comrands, vithin 72 hours of'arrivais or

departurtes of military personnel a report is ta

be submjtted ta the -Joint Commission and to the

International Commission. A referonce was made

in paragraph 28 of the Fifth Intérim Report to the

visits of military aircra±'including tI.S. Navyr

*planes to Saigon, without advance notificatcn

of these movements ta the Commission's teani.

The Commission- had inforrned the French HIgh Command

that advance notifications must be given.in respect

of ail civil and znhlitary aircratt carrying military



personnel and var material ln accordance WJ±th the

-proviýsions ot Articles .16(t) 1n 17(e) *Hwvr

according.to the reporte received £rom some'of' the

tia=sp ipa'ciaJly the Saigon Fifced'Teams Ui.S. Naval

and Military planes continued to enter and, leave

Viet'aNam without notification during the period under

~review. In a n=rber of' these cases thoe planes

vere seen bringing in and taking out Uniited States

and Vietnamese niilitary je-,-onrie1. In reply to

the Commission's Inquiry, the French 111gb Commafld

bas stated that thé United States personnel are

either in transit or replacoments for the MA.AG

(Mi3.itaz'y Âid Advisory Group) and that Vietnamese

p ersonnel are roturning af'ter attending training

courses outside the country. In most cases

notifications undor Articles 16(t) a.nd 1L7(e) vere

not given. As 'regards the military transport

aircraft as distinguished from their cargoes, the

Commission decidod on July 26, 1956, that these

aircraft l thenselves constituted war material

ln tomns of' Article 17(a) and Protoc»1 23, The

Commission has comminicated the above deacision to

the French Hîgb Command and bas inf'ormed it that the

Commission vil). requiro a(Âvance notifications about

the-arrivais and departures of these planes In order to

ensure that tbey do flot remain in the country anad that

they do not unload any war material. The Commission

has indicated that it vas preparing detailed 1modalities,

for the control of transit operations. In the last

six weeks there bas been an improvement in respect «~

notifications-and irn the majority of cases such



notiications are being recelved 1by the,-a c rncerned,

In paragraPh 35 dî'tho Fitth Iintoz~rmReport,
iuention was made of' the di1'ticuities encountere.d

by the Commissionts Fixed Team ai; Saigon w±tb regard
to the controj. of' Saigon airport anad ot the suIggest±Or
made by the Commission tý> ,he :FrenchI High Command"iii
this conneation. .As the situation d±d not show auy
Improvement, the Commis sion~ reviewed the postiîon and4

mnade certain recommendations ta the party ixi AprIls 19e
In~ spite of' this) the tean continues to encôunter
difficul-ties in the exorcise of its control dutiess
It has mot been perTnittod te go to the loadirig and
unloadiag ar'ea and in a number of' cases, in s Pite
of' thie teazn's reqjuest, toreign inonSig'aircraft were

-ncot bri<ught to the parking area for the purpose of
spot checking of their cargo*. Those aircraft tax±ed
di.roctlyte the miitary section of' the aiz'port to wh~ic
the team, 15 mot given aocesse

55.. tests.ad othor relevantdocuet of',

the aitrf wrere also netmd av ibe tothe

Sai.g'on i ed Tea o rmerous occastons-on the groumd

reaeived instructions te s1ow ho to the:teameé

56. In the harbour, the Saigon Fixed 2Teaw
noti.o14 instances where war iaterial w8s brought in

without notification; rieither vere maii(ests miade
~aviia.e.There wrere aise instances vhere was

materiai was ahiPed out; and notification was given

eithe'atter the loading or atter the departure of



the htip. Thoi team cou..14 W. hoct~eoro h

t-eàa.-wa also.not allowo. ln som cases' to~ carry but

sp6t çhec ks on shipsý înr the harbour. The'Liaison

O rîcer told thie teamn that the sl Ôg-ver whioh

the team vanted to exercise controi dldýnt~ cérry'

any war.mnaterialJ 'and th~at tIhere was thereofore no

need for the team to do its si)ot chockLng anid that

its requeat for mânifes 4z wou1cd be comxic ate&

U th hger authoritiecý As a resuIt, ln thesa

cases the Commission couid not àatiéfy itseilf

that the ±nconLing shir*ment did not coitaizri,Var'

.materia3., The French Hûg Cômmand ias no'tiied

the Comission ±'rom time to tie'otf -wr aer

introduced into So uth Vie t-Xam'u iring the period

uMer repor't. Ikwever, priox' appro~al o he

Commission for.such introduction was ntôtie

as required by ProtooJ 23#

~~ 44 -, - &I t



PA ~RT.L N1 oimand are &waitede

~In peagaph 27 ot, the Fifth Iziterini Report
.reterence was înade to compaints reaelved trom
<the P,4A.V4N. Righ Commndi regarding allégeà.violatîo

of Aricile 16 and 17 Of~ the Geneva Agreement. The

C ssion has not been able to carry out its

investi~gation~ mentionied in that paragraph re.gard±ng

the aleged coxntructiQ1 of a new airfield at

Nlha Ban-in South Viet-NIazn, the reasons being alloed

Insecurtyr conitionis in the area and the sthd of

ýth Govrnment of' the IRepu1b1ie of, VitNa# rotLc

înr p.ragraph' 44 abovq>, The I.A.'V.N.,High Command

lias aio alleged the. construction of two other.

ftried inouth Viet-.Nam. This is umder

Investigation.,'

60 uringthe ?erÏbd uni4er ziport, the. OozmIss
base eived a total of' 24 complaintz.-.A3*g±zg 76

spécii instances of violations of Articles .jiad 1.7

in South V1iet-Nam.e In~ two cases viiere Ulnited States

and Viotnamese Iilitàry personnel ver. i.ntroduçed

Into Ébouth Vet-'Nm ihont any notification .under

Artice16f), te 1 Oeai6ns !Wommiteo h,,



giVen and Ins the thIrd case whyr a tind±ng cf

violation of Article 1.7 should flot le given, Thq

Fr~ench Liàison Mission iii Its reply dated the 2j»uj
July has not denied the t'acts but has stated ta

due to lack of' aouord±nat±on between "the varjous

-v$ietnaese sp !Lcesp noifications$ wer.e not givexe,

The mate lU under the conside'ation of he

Commission. In another case-theq Comi i ndoc±ded

.mentiêxie by-h P.A,~VJN. High Command init

complann tInïted States plan~e ha4 Ian4ed at

Touran.nd in one moe case that the allgatlio!

had not been proved. In tw case~s th

declined to undetak1e investigation as the,

allegations were t-0. general.. For the sanie ireasoA

the Commission just noted two omDpl±r1±4 f==~.

?.A.V.N. High Command. The othex compi.aints are

under enquir. lI soine cases it ITXs been ±'ound

that team reports bear out the allegations made bY

theP.AV N. 111gh Command of violations ofArticIes

16 ad 1. In suc cases the party bas been asked

to exDiain whv notificationis as requiz'ed under the



*I2~*-wMat basked .the F'rench2

I4aU6zY tbey.ee Inroduced
witdhout f nottiàaQIo l2n<er..Aricl 3.7,and without

tofllow±ng the p2'ocodure xe Protocoi. 23,

620; With z'0te'enoe to paragraph .30 oft 1he Firth~

Interim Repor r.gard±ng noessaxry notifiaioni undE

Articles 16(f) and 17(e) to the Cent~ral :ont

Comssiozn the situationroma±*nI unchàng.dé, The
French Ri.gh'Command has n ot ImplemeÀted the

r'ecommanldations.~ In £acte the position khas beowe

~OroOo~1±oae4due tô the non-unt±oaing of theo

Central Joint ommssion atr the disappoaIance. of

the French i îh Command o<n 28.th Apr'ilt 1956*

30 -One major case ..ot a ±'oreign military mission
in Souath V±et.2ami came up during the period unider'
report. On 25th Apr±1, 1956t the-Coimissîon receiYé

a request from the French Liaison Mission anid the
Republic of Viet-Nam for 'gr'ýnt of permis sion for
the entry of 350 mi.litary personnel of' the U.S. AMI~

Service Corps into South Viet-Naxn, tt was stated
that these persons would constitute a- missionx calO

"TEWI- Temporary Equipment Reoovery M4isin - VO'

dutïs wuldbe to examine waz'aeia n mltr
equipment lying in Sou~th Viet-Nam wÉich w&$ the
property of the U.S. Government for the D3UPDose o



14aJsou Mission tbat the tuatter vas under» consideration

azid tIhat penig the decisioniof th Çommissîcn'

no entry shold be effeted,. In spite of' thist
290 .Inited'Sitte hUlitay pesne belJ<çzging to'the
"tTEM" have. been introdued4nto South~ Viet-Namp thus

Commission takes eception~ to this meo& of procedurg
*adopted by the Frnc Liaison Mission~ and the

Government of' the Repub1ic of' ViLet-Nan.. The

Zom±-ison gave due consideration to the request

o f the Repubi ofai Viet-Nam. and communicated Its

dlecision on the 29th Maye 1956. tIn this letter

the Commission asked for assurances that the functions

of 11TEflM» would be solely the sale atioh of' material.

for export from the country 'and that it would not

be used for anj other purpose. The Commission further

aslced for doetails regarding the mission, .number anid

names of' personnel, their postings in the country an~d

the tasks assigned to cach oneC of thom. Lastly, the

Commission proposed certain conditions on acceptan.ce

of which the Commission Widbe prepared ta, agree
ta the entxry of' the 11TEB1" personnel. These conditions'

include submission of' fortnightly ,progress reports on

the work of 11T.RMII, submission of notifications

regarding entry and exit ai' 11TERMI1 personnel, riîght

of' the Commission and its fixed teams to contrai
entz'y and extan tIhe right ofi the Commission ta

conduct spot checks at any p5lace wzherc IITERM
personanel were fno ozi g. The natter is being

puz'siud wit the'autorÏts ofth Republic of



ha. alsO r0oed 4 omplaints fwom the PAOY.N' 'Et
Commnd egardig alIed o4 ôti.vft±q O? @e2talzi
U.&B mllitr missionsg ln South 'VtNam çL, oonst±

Agemet 'The matter i unde the ýOnierat±on
~of the. Commission which is witing~ the. comment
of the ?renchH igh'Cmad

Thie dlficulty'.that is. be±ng 'experlenoed
1by the Commssioe's team~s in the North is with reg
to obtaimng su4table and modern~ means of sea or'
ai±r transport for control purposess Since June, 1
:ýbC Commision bas been main etforts*to get the.
P.ALVI.. Rig Comnmand to provide a suitab2.e sea-wo,
boat for Fi.xed Tean.i, pi'cng for controlling the
coast betwemz Do Som and'.Bam Smn. It had in1foirmed

t.he H1±gh Commnand that in its v±ew contrai could be-l
be exercised by means of ani amphib±an aîrrafrt TI
111gh Convnand in±'ormed. tho cY)nmii.0s±one in replyt the
a naval cral't could .sez've the purposo equaJ.ly well
and that lb vas negotiaing wltIi the French for
obtainirig two LOT s. However, whon the Frencoh Hig2h
Oomm<pand IZ orned the P.A.V.N. 111gh Commiand that it
vas wïing to pend four boats to ailthone'bnrour>
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ln the areas or I~îHogag 0y Cam, Pha port
and Pho'Cac Ba parti cularlY.with re1GreOiie to the
meàns of tran2sport avafl.able to the Teain. This was
ezmined by -tho Oporqtions-'Coznmittee, of the Commis si=n
and on'its recoImandation~ tho Commi±sion Informed
*tie 'Prenoh' Righ Command that up'to.that ti -ne-the
aontro. in the area in question had been as effective
.u possible with the transport tacil±ties available
to'the teain. The facilities conoisted of vehioles

only.. The P'lxed Team Haiphong ýdid hot have a
boat.to, ControI part oL' its zoneý of action along
the Coast from, Do Son to Samn Son once a week as
presoribed by tha .Commissïon. Bcptfor this,
the control of the other areas, within the zone
oqf action of- the teani bas'been carried out by
road'as Prescribed by thd Commïjssjon ini the
*Inctructions to Fixed Ta=s and their Mobile Elemeritse.
In the last week of Julyt Fixed ýTean Ilaiphong was*
provided with a boat an& did two short trips within îts
zone aof action. But the teain bas reported that in
its opinion the'boat does not fultil ail the requirewg.
»ients oftthe teain for the purpone of-.its.contr,1
duties. The matter is undor the consideration oi'
the Commissions The Tien Yen and Yinh Teains have not
been prc>v4ded with the required Bea transport.

65. The Commiss±ones 1'ixed 'teans bath in
North and Sçuth Viet.-Nam. have experienced
dif±'±oult±es froin turne to time ln the course of
their day ta dayr worlcing, These d±fficugties vere
Often-due to uarrow interpretations placed.by



the..Liaisom Ottl#,r. on the teamso Instructions
and to the. dirter.nc.s or opiioni v1h±Oh .thezby
resulted between the.tem and the. Liaison Oftorow
5uch diftiultib5 w~er 1 Oettled ori'r bro i±rg' , tt2.ýd4

by te. ,êm ttëmdavei c,, b thetpeý&tonr
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66. InL Chapter VIII of the Fourth Interim Report

and in Chapter- VI of the Fitth Interim ]Report, the

damm±ss±on= recoeded the 1degree ôt oo-operati.on whioh

$.t vas recelving froni the twa parties, the extent

to Vhiobi they wero' fuit ill.ing th efr obli#ations under

the Agreoment and the diffiaulties whieh the Commission

±tseif vas expei±Pflng in oai'ring, out, its ýtasls of

Zupervis±on.and contrai.ý Thoeedifficulties vere

brought ta the $PecifÏO notice of the Co-Chafrmel,

as the "Commission toilt -that unless they-vere resolved

and unlosa the parties vere prepared ta eute the

p'oqisiot cfArtioles 25 and 359 the Comdosaion would

riot be ,able .ta diàoharge9'' Its rosponsibilitios undex'

th Aremet: The COmmsso regretà ta state that

d¶2ring the. period umder review, Imost cf -the difficultios

vbic e describod in earlie 'eo Bstill can±ront

the Comission.

67. Mie difficulties whlch 'the, Commission baS

been experiLenoiig oanooern eithez' çaseà "vwhore the

Coznmissionts.activities are being hindered'l or cases

"where one of the partieis.refuses to, put ,into Offeot

the rocommendatians of the.Cammj.5iOno.ý =ai distino-

tion bas beon mnade iii Article lé3 cf tho Agreeent itselt#

'.68. The main difficllltGin3 i this catogci'y

eopr±enced in South Viet-e. are those ôonected
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Vith the oper~atioz of thé Coe±uQa1 ie nd

Mobae team adthe $mplemntation'ôf Articoles

15teï; e and 17 ot the Agreement.

unde.ev bp sen4 or mobile team tçu'oduot
invetigtios uder Artices 14(10 and 144,in _OuMtl

Vit-am in adiion tQ the two teasp whc Lt h84d

MthInerm eprt, he Commsio ha zo been ab14

fothe conduct of thewe i st±ie4tionsf except In t

caes reere to in~ paragraph 1, -n oe.ase, it hai

th4t for' ecity reaospý no invei tigr4ti s p058±bli

TheInerana Commision toQk. up th ateP' wth

the 1"Znh ihComn as ini its viewtbhe èecurity

condtons I theara appeac to be noml Nvel'the

la pursl2ing these cases. As metoe i rviouS

*Reports, the Commîissioni had to w±th4raw Its mobile-

ta21 adias th Gver met of the Repblic of

Vit-a ha statJd that the inestiatins couid not

o be care ou on gro*is of seuï n aid down

cnd~iions wi~hch iM,!e niot acceptl to th Commssion,

'The ~ ~ Comsso ha ? ar been unbéorésume the

acIvtes of thêese tams, Th Cmissio sof the

the omission is in a position to carry7 out enquiries

thz'ough its ispectionz teams as vieualised umder



Aril'3,o.teA"pet it wil ot ein a

,.:Positionl to, iultiI sat±5factorï1 t1hQ, taks ofr

sueriso (U.UDLand contirol 4unaOr the Agéeet

70" The activities or' Mbile Team 47 which wâs.

Investigating complaints of~ alleged violations of

Article 21 have corne to a standstifll because of the.,

non-p'oducti on by the Governmerit ol the Republia of

Viet..Nan of' doss iers and Éap(.rs concex'ning the

pr'isonors and iii sore cases of the pdisoners themse1ves

wI:ioe the Comnmissioni had docided te interview* là

apit:otproraced orrspodane Lthe autbhrities

neite,,th,,éaos zior thir dossiersq

-a ýoQr10 uh rmi ob

.,,A.ongt t -- o of 6 aileged

ý.P Comia$inýý-i to e thés
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71. Aiother major diffricuty, le thé tiMe notice
restrictions plaaed, by the authorities la* louth

Viet.'NaM ou the - ommnrtsSion's9 fiGd tdams. T hese

have been desoz"Ibe4 li detail lui paragraph 51P M]Oe

Commwission ha4 made'it clear that the çxlotence, or
such time notices niakes It Impossible fÙz' its team

,to carry.out'ail their duties effect±veiyw In spite

cf' the repeated efforts of' the Commission, during

the pex'iod under review,. movemerits of' the teama

coxinued to, be restricted.-

72. Teprovisions .,f* Articles 16 and 17and
Protocol. No. 23 have-net, been fuily Implemented byr
the F*enoh .High Oonimand. 2he ùotificatïons whioh

tho parties have under-talken te give under'the

pr'ovisions -of,those- Articles were not reooived*
regularly by thé Commission. Thfrty-six cas es have

been recordod where. no notifications have been
recelved by .theCom=iÉzsonJ'3 teamin S aigqrnýand on

fourteen occasions the team acttaally saw military

personnel deplaning at Saigon afrf'ield. Thoe

Commission has r'opeatedly taken serious objection f$O

theý faillure of the P'rench EIgh Gomand to give, the

roqu!red notifications under Articles 16 and 117.

On Aprll 25, 1956y the F~rench High Command intormed

the Comission -,that .the Goverlment of the Repubilo

of~ V±eot-Nm had, indicated Its consent to give the
requIred notifications@' As indicated lI paragraph 5
above, niotifications are being received lI the-
majority of' casesp since the last six weeks. HLOweve?t

there have been cases where no no tifications vere
r eeSîvede. Mxe difficulties of' the toam in exeroiiaI
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eonti'ol ini Saigoni a±i'f'ild 'ýsve been deait 'withla,.

paragrapli 54 above,

73. Ite Commissi.on lias been.unable to, conduot

reconnfassance and controli of the airflds in Southi

Tiet.wNam mentioned in pa <rageaph. The ,detai2.s

of the. difficult±G5 which arose in this ozmecton~

have beziesçrlbed Ini that parageapb.. -Mie Coimission

huasakod that InimedIate,=arrangements.should be muade

for' thie reonznaissanice and control of the. a±i'fieldo

as the. case mayý be. BeoamuBe of thi.Iaok ýof

oco.opei'atiLon, the Commission lias not'be'en'able' to

* supervise. ailafr±'elds inthe discharge 0fits

*tautor'yduties urider Article 36(d). Th~e Cominision

lias also not been able to complete the rocon.naIssance

of part of the coasto 8,outhý V±et-Nau as ýthe

pa'ticular meaziso l' tr=Pr.pt ,equiredby. the ComsstOz%

was not suppl±ed.

74. Arrangements have not been made for accoinmo-

dating the mobile element of the Plxed Team, at -1an Cbmlu

decided upon byý the Coinmiss ion.»,

750 Âpart from t14e.cases whichhave been specitied

above, there are numerous .other cases whioh arepeniding'

sett2.ement for a long time as'satisfactory replies have

riot been received trom the Prenoh Higli Commando

Co'epondence le.condlucted for months together anid thie

Commniss ion is inable. to settle cas"a because, of lack«

of adequate replies.



76,Apart from the hi.drances In South Ylt1.!=

Mentorhedabovey there are 'cases where speo±tf.o
eOoMendat±ons of the 'Comlorsor have riçb benr

ipemezited by the' P'±ench H±gh Command4 or whers
Implementation has, been-delayed. ~lhe =j~oiity of
cases cozioerzi recommendations madle by the.CommnjseoXon

regad±ngrelease of o±v±lli internees from proaO
in~ South VietmNam. Dtailscf these cases have tbOft

ment±oned in paragrapha' 36, 37 anld 38. Itn sPite' o'
repeated'requestse 21 rcomendations regarding
rolease of civ±1±an interziees have' ndt been impleweflU

lai n±xneteen cases, thé author±t±ep of the Rpub1±o

cf.Viet-Nam have re3eoted the OOým.issoIxsB

reovmmendations on the glwoumd that the. Persons CobilOrOl

were former mémbers of thc, ax'med forces.. Detailà

of t*;o other cases of nori-implementatloi have been

Ment±oned in paragraph 38 above. As po±nÏted.out la

.Chpter*IV, the 0«Comm±.on gave very careful

oustderation to the legal aspect of the matter aMi

ýconf±rmed its recommezidations. In spite of thU.j --h

recommendations have ziot been iauplemented. Mie<
Oommiéiesoz v±ews"wIth groat coricern* cases where theO

par'ties refuse ta ±mplement its recommendations on
the. ground that they Interpret the provis ions cf the
Ae2eemez1t in a different manner.

770 Thie Commiss ion convoyed on 2%th. February,

1956, 1.ts reoommenclat±ons that notifications et iJfP0'
orfva Mataz'ia2 anid Introduction of military peraorJewl
s0hould bo'given Inii±ting to the. Central Joint

-Cormissioel as laid dovzi In Articles 16 and 17 and fOi'
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this purpose a 1Cbntrai. Socrotariat should be-set UP.-

Thée Yrench EXigh Command has. âot accepted . t1hse

recoznmendatioflS.

78. Apart £rom the cases speciXied.above, there

are several other case S 'o± rnr14.IaplemGfltatiLOf and

partial i.mpl-epientati,Zn Of recomxnenla.tions,,some of which

are considerably'old, euch as, ithe rpcomuendati1n.8

mnade by the Comisis;on. a. yoa4' ago as a'result Of

in~vestigat ions conducted 'L, 14obile ¶eazns 57, F-16 and 24*

79. 'Thoe al -Sw exist cases in North Vîet-Nam,

whore the Cýommissio1is aCti.vities are boing hindered.

1ho case of' Mobile Tèam h. as been mer&tîoned, in

paragraph 24+ above, 'This caseq whore.the Commission

has. beenxpe Ioin a major difficulty, has beon

pending witb.h the Commiss ion since April, 1955 and the

eo=Ijssîornýs repeated efforts to cornplete the

investigat.O23ôi have not been successtuJ- so f'ar, Va.riOus

roasoflS havm berý given by th .?A.VN. High Command

for not -ra~g.gfor thq itveWOf -the seminarists

inclu din t' a.of f tho roluctance of the

religiouýS a*uti-oz4tic-s toall1ow tuhe Team 'to interview

the seminaristLs in!sc soninary., As alreadyr

menttoned i aarp 2ký-5 t-Ih a v-iot;- tc expeditirLg

the mattere Ii Ccr7,4s5aif has d.oided to i.nteriew

th~e persons~O erld at V-înb. and 1has ma.de a recommoii4a-

tion to th.-t effcto, T!bi.r -ocomiid~atiQl has not beezi

80. 'The Comssibn bas not yet beeia able to COznpleto

Q,2pT TES

~' V L~'

80*
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the raonma-isace, aof pat of' the coast or' North
VÎet.Jam as the P6Ao V. Ný HÎigh Coimmand lias nat suppfl.oc

* Zuîtâb1e. means Of' sea transportb. T~he question aor
providing suitable sea transport ta the'tenis at

Vili Ten Yo n 1 a4hng vas takexi Upwith the
PAVhHgh Comiand &. ed aâ- 3tÙie, 1955, Tlhe ti1

&~Vdinl a±d Miten ren have been vidthout'suit'able 3neans
oi' sea transport,, As stated In paragraph 61+ above
a boat was given to'the Haiphong Pixed 219=n in the-
last wee1k ai' 3uiy, 1956 but .its adeqtiacy in yet to, b.
determined,

81. On the lst ai' 'nuaryl,1956 the P,.À.V.Ne
Higli Comniand toolc over the air.services.iii NÏoxth
Viêt-Nam wh±ch c'onnect the Cozmission with ±ba%> teoms
le the North, 4'ssuring theGommission that the service$
would conltinue ta be a saétisi'actary as betore. SInco
that date, howreverj the Comimission has been experieno-
Ing dif'i'iultj.es In the mnaintenance aor Its tean at
Lao KÇay as the air service between Hanoi and LaoKay
lias been functianing unsatisi'actorîly, The service
to the tomns at 21en Yen, langson and linh ha$ nat
M et all the Comiàsiants requi 1rements. Under
Instructions tram the Commission, the Senior Mlilitary
AdvIsero have eécamined how Lar the'air 'services provid0d
by the P.A#V.N*, Ergh Command i'all short ai' the reqt#xoe
Ment.3 of the Commission and have made'proposais i'ar
the iLMPraeMent ai' the maintenance ai' the teaims by, air
in ~ozthVÏet"Nam., The niatter Io under the considéra-

tIorn of the Commssiton,- TIhe dîi'i'culties r4entioned
, In this paragraph relate ta thé maintenanice aof the tGLamIX



in the 1North.and do not conoern tMir oontro1,duties.,

82.' Âpart from the abavo aes hr are a.

±ë'wcades wbere satisfactory".ro'pies have net'been

recoived £rom ýthe ?.A.V.N* High Oominand as. a resuit

of! which the Commission~ has not, been able to settie

soine cutstanding .cases.

83.1O0 difficlgty of' a sericüs, nature, where

the 0onmmsonis recommaendation has not been Implemented

lias been the w±thdraval of! the-Oonnssionts mobile

team from ibuc Boca., This has boon ,descrIbed ini

paraarapho 42 and Ij.3e In this case tePAVN

Hi±gh Command, has i'e±used to implement the recommaenda-

tions et the COnmissioli on the grotui4 that It doosý

net ajWeù 4ith *a~ CociinXssins interptetation ot

Article 35o, A$ a res.uitth 0....E.h~mnn

re±uoed to provide tho necessary logistie and other

support'or the continue.. existence of. Mobile. TOaDi 99,

2hIe te=i had to.be i thdravano In the xneantimet the

r5ob±2. e2lemont of the lang Son Team vIsited. the area

onI sovOfl occasions for control purposee. The,

CouUsoion, hovers Io cf the view that a teain at

Phue ,foa ori Oontiziuous duty is essential te controj.,tho

area. t*the Insistenceo i the Commiiss ion the P.Â.&VgN.

1Sigh Ocýmmand bas acreed te the deploymfeflt cf a nov

t.oam at Phua Soi; but It.bas netaccepted the

Comisio~in' tnterpreta'tion Of Article 35', As stated

In paragraph 76$ the Commuiss ion .vîews with great,

concorn cases where parties.refuse.te implement the

recommendations. cf the Commission on the ground that

thy interpret the provisions cf the Agreemient di±'±erontlYo.
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t~i0,the à Agsbtàtnt tià Parties
11avOj a1,at 6Mn the obligation1 to aanplemenrt al

tht ~A't±î.gtuly0acCePted.the obigaton to
aC±oz'd ftui Pr'otectioni an~d ail Possile 'assistance
and CO-O.oration to the Internatioal 0OmmjsSiOn anid
±tS ±nsPG*t±oO team nw1z the'' %eto'moe- Ot fun . tlons
izid .tattkd assigned to thein by the','eme~*Nete
Partyr lis rultilled' ln t hOfr et±rety thes e oblîga.
tiong'o ài han been r0e çrealed lxx the pr'eced'n
Paraga~Pbs,the degz'ee or 00-opezatl±n given to the
OormiU±on by the tapa't±es ha$ not been the sne
4h2. the Caioo haàe ope'enced d±.tticu1ties inx

V4i'hVet4foxmtii.e majori part 0-t -its d2UZ±cigt±08
bas artGexx ±ý South i Y'«Nam.
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CHAPTER VII

CONCLUS IOnS

.8~. The pÎ'evious QC.apters.or thïs Report and

.in particular Chapter VI have outlined the progress

-made in the implezuentation*of' the Cease-?Ire Agreement

in Viet-Name the degree of' co-.opox'ation received

froin the two parties and the dif'ficulties which the

International Comnmiss ion is experiencing in carrying

out Its tasI8 of' superviion1 and control.

866 Apar1t fo tiiese diffi1cuti.es, devolopin&nts

of sezious nature have talcen place in Sout~h Viet-Naxn.

The Comm4ssionhad already pointed out In previoÙs

athoi~tie<s In theo South ¶to th autorities of the

Republi4ofo.Viet-am ha& created dfiQ1t4ea in the

part±cularly inp vw of th1e ftact~ that'h G overmn

ofth Repbli of*4~ 9 t -No di Lnt cornsider itsel.± as

bown bytenv 4rooent stt~it. g thaitwa

not sigatoyto hatAgreen. PA4ril 5eb A 31 956

wtdaw copltlyfr &Sot VOt-N on Apri 28#-

196 The Commi.sioni thereupon decided to informn the.

Co-haimenof this serîous deveiopment and asic for

dirctinéàà"o'%th fuue wox'k±ng of the Commss±on,

In teifrel dated'r~i 19 196 the Co-Lfarmex

infoed teborisson that they wore consider'ing

the situatioâ"ïn V.Lt-iai' n htpndn hJ io
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"4decISIOn the ,CommiSS:lori should,.contÎnue in existence
and 'carry on Its normal activ:Ltiosý.

87, ~The Commission interpz'oted the Co-Chairmenla
directive ta mean that,,pénýding a final.solution or'
the problem, it should coiitlnue te deaI. with the
r-reneh authorities in Saigonl as hitherto and that the
entire Inachinery l'or the proper implomentation of' the

,Ceas.,Fl"~ AÂM'QQmait would be malntained, As a resuit
of' the talks held with the Preènch authorities regarding
the inter±m Arrangements, the Commissqion ýdecided that
the attention ofi'thé Co-Chairmen should le drawn to
the nature ao' these arrangemients. and ta the i'act'that
atter April 289 1956, thé,joint Comission .machiniery'
vould not b. ±'untioning .due ta the 'withdrawal ai' the
PF'ench Hïgh Command, Accodngy a speciàl message
vas sent Ito the Ca-ChairmeOn On M~ay 2, 1956, vitha
separate note by. the Carladian Memaber, and instructions
wereSaught as ta the future work±ng ai' the Comission.
ZI thls communication the CommssiQn'alsa ini'ormed the
Co -Chairmein that it voUld remain in being and subject
ta tii. dii'iculties nxentioned 1by itp maintain .its
faachiner'f oi supervision and contrai,. It- ,requestedý
the. Co-Qhifrnien to ta]ce steps ta i'esolve the dîimltiouO$0
ta eznable the Commission to carry Ôn normal activitled,*

88. TIhe Ca-Chairmen ai' the Ge neva Coni'erence
d±iscUasd the matter during theïr tailca ini London and

onMay 8,9 1956t ±ssuedmessages ta the'Internati 1onal
CdÏMdi#S ionp. to the. Goverz2ent aof thé PencIi Republio
and a. - int message ta th. Giverwnmonts aof the
DâMacrat±pç %publieof aiie.-Nn'and the BcPublie, aof
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1V'IeOt-Éam. They 'strongl3r trged bath -the, Governmonts

in Viet-Nn to inake every effoart te, inplement the

U'eneva Agreements ta pi'event ariy future'violation

of the milibary praisianne /' the Agreement and to

ensure the implenaentation of the political provisions

and principlosr ai the Fina1 Declaratian af the

Geneva Conféence. They iuth er asked.the parties

ta give the International Commiission al'lpossible

assistance and co-operation in future in the

exereise of' its'functions. So far as the political

settlenient is oncorned, thé Co-Ohairmen roquested tho

two Governments ta transmit their views about the tinO

4'equfred for the apening of~ consultatians an the

organisation of élections and the tl.me required for

holding aof eioctios~ to unify Vici-Nam, TIhoy recognised
that the dissol-ution of, the French Union High'Caznmand

had inoreased the di.tfilouties af the International

Supervisory Commyfissioni in Viot4Nam .in carrying out the

i'=otïons ,-pccficd in tho, -iuva Ag:,orw,,ents which 'are

the bs's for' theýoimmi.scian1s activrities and that

those diffim-l~ties nlist be Ovex'come. Ini their

masg to the Fi-,neci Gavornment, the Ca-.Chairmen

invtedthe French. authorities ta discuss the question

..ihthe South V.iet-flam authorities in order ta reach

=arangeent to faoilîtate.the work ai the Inter-

national Commission and the 3Xaifit Commission inVe-

Etii uQ PG In thimesg tth ne tii.
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*to porsoevere 1h'ità efforts te maixitain- and strongthoxi
*peace n.Viet'-Nàm on the basis off the ffuifment
ol' the aeneva Ag .eements with à vilev to the ,reuniffîca-
tîon ot' the country through theholding off electicns
uxnder the supervision off an.-Internxtional Cormiissione

890 Ilhe Cominnss ion exca3nned very*careffuiiy the
tbree messages which. the Oo.-ChafLrmexi had sent anid
on May, 27, 19561- Oa±ioated to the 4-C.hairmen
Its response to the appeal addressed tai>ýt. The
Coission wiii, as stated li its message off May 27,
1956y persevere in its efforts to.malntain and
strengthen peace lni Viet-Kw=i on the basis off the fuilm1.
ment off the aeneva Agreementâ It viii oontizue to
deai wlth the parties concerned on the basis orf the

sorg untl arraigenrto.tha4t vill facilltate
the. v. =IC offý the Ikternational..Supervisory Commissi.on and
of' the J'oint Commisslon li V±e!t-Nm ýenvj8aged i the
Co.uohaimezits message to the Zrench Government
*are put into efffect.1" ýDsc jO between the High
Cozm±ossonor for F'rance and the. nuthoriLties off the
lto.public off Viet-Nan on the question orf the future
.vorkIng off the .Coase-Ffre Âgreenient and the reiLatlonship
off the authorîties off the Repubio off ViGt-Ka= vlth
the Interniational Cenmis$ion have just been ooncludjed
lni Saisons

90# -Zn spite off the diffloulties whlch it la
exper±enizig the Coimission viii, ais direoted by the

Com'haivmen off the (3enevra ConÉorences pers evere iii its
ettorts to maintairi azd strengthen peace ini Viet<a>n
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Onthe bas±5 of, the i'ujiJI.Ment of' the Geneva

Agreernents'on Viet..Nam wjth-a view to the

reunification of- the countrY through the holding

of, free nationewide el.ections in Viet.Nx under

64/.~M.WILLXAM
CANDA

d/w 1, GODBI1

POLU




